Foundation, Inc.

405/321-2024 | ORU@okcoop.org
PO Box 721105 | Norman OK 73070

Dear agency,
Thank you for taking the time to apply for an OEC Foundation, Inc. Operation Round Up© grant. Your application
makes it possible for the members of Oklahoma Electric Cooperative, through the stewardship of the OEC
Foundation board of directors, to contribute to the betterment of the communities in which we work and live.
Established in 1993, the Operation Round Up program is made possible through the generous donation of OEC
members who elect to “round up” their electric bill each month. The “round up” amount is placed into a fund of the
OEC Foundation and is held independently from the finances of Oklahoma Electric Cooperative. The fund is
solely controlled by an independent and voluntary board of directors representing each of OEC’s nine districts.
OEC Foundation, Inc. Board of Directors
Joyce Wallace, president
Leroy Bayliff, vice-president
Jamey Allen, secretary/treasurer
Alan Davenport
Ronnie Fulks
Vivian Gibson
Carla Kimberling
Sonny Stuart
Becky Turner

District
6 - Goldsby, Washington, east Blanchard, Cole
7 - Tuttle, Bridge Creek
1 - Norman, Moore
4 - Newcastle, Moore
3 - Noble, Lexington, Slaughterville
5 - Norman, Noble
8 - Norman, Oklahoma City, Midwest City, Del City, Choctaw
2 - Norman, Little Axe, Harrah, McLoud, Bethel Acres, Pink
9 - Amber, Pocasset, Verden, Chickasha, Minco, Mustang

The OEC Foundation meets every four to six week to review and act on grant requests. Applications are due a
minimum of one week before the scheduled meeting date which is posted on the website www.okcoop.org/ORU.
Grant requests can be mailed to the post office box listed on this letter head or submitted electronically to
ORU@okcoop.org. Agencies will be notified via mailing of the OEC Foundation Board’s decision. For specific
questions about the program or help filling out the application contact:
Tory Tedder-Loffland
Education & Outreach Coordinator
(405) 217-6726
ORU@okcoop.org

Foundation, Inc.

405/321-2024 | ORU@okcoop.org
PO Box 721105 | Norman OK 73070

Organization Information
Organization Name:
Contact Person/Title:
Mailing Address:
City:

State:

ZIP Code:

Physical Address:
Phone:

Email:

Org. Fed Tax ID#:

Website:
501(c)(3)? (choose one)

YES*

NO

*If organization is requesting funding exempt from payment of income tax, a copy of IRS 501(c)(3) letter must be attached.

FINANCIALS: Please provide the previous and current year’s budget.
Mission & Service
Brief explanation of the organization’s mission (attach additional pages as needed):

Note the number of individuals, families or groups your organization serves annually in
the following counties:
Cleveland:
Oklahoma:

McClain:
Canadian:

Total:
Grady:

Caddo:

Does the agency serve outside the above mentioned counties? (choose one)

Pottawatomie:
YES*

NO

If YES, what percentage of your total mission do the seven counties listed above make up?
*OEC Foundation grants may only be used for services inside OEC’s seven county service territory. If approved for an ORU grant,
can the organization ensure funds will be utilized solely within those seven counties? If applicable, please attach an explanation.

DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE. For internal OEC Foundation use only.

What is your request? Please be specific. Include details on how the funds will be used and expected
outcomes. Attach additional pages as necessary.
AMOUNT: $

Does your organization (or program) have other sources of funding? Please list. Attach additional
pages as necessary.

References (may include board members, officers, and/or managerial staff)
Name:

Address:

Phone:

1.
2.
3.

The information contained in this statement is for the purpose of obtaining funding from the OEC Foundation, Inc., on behalf of
the undersigned. Each undersigned understands that the information provided herein is used in deciding to grant funding, and
each undersigned represents and warrants that the information provided is true and complete and that the OEC Foundation,
Inc. may consider this statement as continuing to be true and correct until a written notice of a change is provided. The OEC
Foundation, Inc. is authorized to make all inquiries they deem necessary to verify the accuracy of the statements made herein.

Signature of representative:

Date:

Signatures of organization’s board of directors (for large boards, the officers are sufficient):

